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CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
For veador or other penon doing busines.s witb I~l governmental entity
11111 quII1IonmI/AIl8fIKta CllBnges IIIIl13 to thII

raw by H.B.14t1. 80th Lag.. RilguIIr Seestc:m.

OFFlCE USE ONLY

tDi;lIim;;Rl'EiOD-'

This questionnaire is being flied in accordance with Chapter 176. Local Government Code
by a person who has a bus{nees relationship as defined by SectIon 178.001(1-8) with a
local governmental entity and the person meets ~uirementl under Section 178.006(8).
By law this questionnaire mUtt be filed with the recorda administrator of the local
governmental entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the person oecorru_1
IIW8At of facts that require the &taternent to be flied. See Section 176.006. L
Government Code.
A person commits an offense If the person knowingly vIola1se Section 176.006. Loca
Government Code. An offense under this section is a Class C misdemeanor.
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0

Cileck tais box If yOu are DliDg aD update to a previollllly flied questlonaaire.
(The law t!lqUirEl& that you file an updated COI'I'IpIeted questlonnalre with the appropriate filing authOrlty not later than the
7th business day after !he date the originally filed questlonnatre bec:OmeS Incomplete or Inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local govemment officer with whom filer has employment or bUSiness relationship.

·~v \.J-. Q.'1o\

l

'Name ofOfficer

this eeoIIon (Item 3 Incfudlng subpl!l1ta A, B. C & O) must be completed for tIJCh offic!t.r wtIfl Whom the flier has an amp/oyfnant or
attIer tlUail'l!l8l!l relaUonstilp
defined by SedIon 176.001(1-a}, Local Govamment Code. Attach p,dsfltjpnll PIQ!S to this Fonn

CJQ as nec:euary.

as

A. Is the local gowmrnent officer named In 1111$ section reoeMng or likely to receive taxable income. other then 1nve&1ment
income. frolII1he filer of the questlon!1.all$?

Dvas

[?I No

B. Is the Iller of the questionnaire reoeimg or likely to receiVe taxable income. other than IlMiIS1I'rIent income. from or at the
direction of !he IOCIII government officer named In this secIIon AND !he taxable income Is not received from the 10081 go\IeITImenlal
enIIty?

as
Dves

C. 181t1e filer of this questionnaire employed by a oorporation or other business enlll:y WIth I'6spea to which the local govemment
omcer IIeIY88 an officer or dlrector, or holds an OWI'I8rshlj:l of 10 percent or more?

0

No

D. DeIlCribe each employment or business relationship with !tie local government officer named In this section.
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